
MAY' EXPLAIN

POOR QUALITY

OF COAST COAL

SEATTLE IS LOOVID IPOS WITH
UAFRIESPLI EVES BY THE
JfAVr ON ACCOOT OF TREAT.
MEM OF BLUE

US1TED WME
Diego, Calif., March 17.

Maryland Eagle, printed aboard the
cruiser Maryland, contains an editor-
ial that revealed today that Seattle,
Washington, Is not regarded friendly
eyes by the men of the navy.

headed, "The Shame
of Seattle," declares that several sai
lors went to the Mammoth skating
rink, on Fourth avenue, Seattle, and
were told they could not skate unless
they wore pea Jackets to hide their
uniforms. They demanded their
money back and men had
similar experiences at other rinks.

The editorial recites the contrast
mg treatment they received else-
where along the coast and at Hono-
lulu, and expresses the hope that
word of their treatment will reach
the proper authorities for action.

.' It Is said the men reported the In-

cident to Captain GHmore of the
Maryland, who cancelled all Bhore
leaves at Seattle and refused to al
low any visitors aboard the cruiser
while In the Puget Sound port.

It Is asserted the navy department
will cut Seattle from Its ports of call
until It can be assured that the uni-
form of the navy shall be-- welcomed
In Its places of amusement.

GALLOWAY

WILL DECIDE

BOTH CASES

With a vlow of securing a. ruling
on all the questions Involved in the
attack made by property owners on

'the validity of the ordinances provid-
ing for the Installation of two sewer
systems In the city, a stipulation has
been entered Into between the par-
ties, that both cases shall be decided
at the same time by Judge Galloway,
and that pending an appeal from his

no demand shall be made

assessment.
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JACKETS.

PBE8H LEAKED

San The

The editorial,

left. The

decision,

Ml fflfWWB iipff

,..1,U,1J, uBiiun lor tnoir self

Judge Galloway has had the North
Salem newer case under consideration
for some time and had intended to
hand down a decision today. A few
days ago, however, a suit was filed
by property owners attacking the
validity of the ordinance levying an
assessment for the South Salem sew-

er, and In It some new questions are
raised. With the purpose of secur-
ing a decision upon all the questions,
and expediting matters, the agree-
ment above referred to was entered
Into between the attorneys.

o

WILLAMETTE

SANATORIUM

IS ALL RIGHT

Some people gained the Impression,
or think they did, from a little story
In yesterday's Journal, concerning
the sudden and miraculous cure of a
patient at the Willamette sanatorium,
that the article reflects on that in
stitution. It Is claimed that it sug
gests that the charge of $9 alluded
to therein war thn hill for nna Aav

It erroneous such Infer-
ence was Intended. Now the fact
that the Willamette sanatorium

frlend8 howthe
DCTler Jlle'

bill
tone

certnlnlv
The

and the
little Journal

The Journal man

seems all that some

tried

plead.
previous

devil,"

firmly goods.

Artistic Wall

DAILY

CHAMPION

TO FIGHT

MEETS IX THE
THIS ODDS

3 1 IN BUT HE
HARD FIGHT.

ICKITED PRESS LEASED

Los Cal., March A

realization at least three
which will net the
hood of hinged
sult of his battle this with
George Memsic did prevent Cham
pion Wolgast resting this
forenoon. remained In
until 9 o'clock. a break
fast he walked at
Doyle's camp for an hour
more. Returning, ho chatted with
his wife, Tom Jiones, manager.
and who called to wish him

If such good luck' until noon' when he ate 8an Impression was conveyed
was for no

Is

hearty meal
Jumped on scales,

"Just for fun," he to show

oharges are very reasonable. It he reaIly

custom, however, In all hospitals, to 1 "cver m my
sald the chamP'n- - "I eoodcollect a week In advance, and

the conQll"'n wnen 1 su"ei ,hero of yesterday's tale asked
his lUB ,ew Days 1 naQ nera naswould be, he was In- -

formed that It would be $10.50 a Deen amily ""'"Cent to me up.

week; this 1 expecc wln ,nHme 01 " rouMSbeing the minimum
charee. and enm,h Memsic spent night at his

Willamette sanatorium 1b all
right, so are Its charges,

skit certainly had no

Ad.

the

visit and
too,

of conveying any and at
otherwise.

was something humorous In
the Btory, It

after
a theater 9

o'clock.
when beam raised

there
rather

2 by
very

a wag--

other folks could see In It what er 200 of Tom

Van Black saw the $9 monev- -

vvoigast next
"GUILTY," SAYS THE fl'ta Paso

BUT USE TO TRY 1II.V taking a rest.
"From springs will go to

onited press LEAKED San Francisco," said Jmnes. "We
Santa Ana, L, fight After that we

accused of fire to will stall around a day or two and
half a dozen homes In San Diego, then cut New York to
Ing here on a venue,
was freed today Judge West when

apepared to to the arsoa
Two trials ended In

disagreement.
"You're guilty as the said

Judge "but I don't believe It
would any good to try you again."

o

made men Is hellHvo
In advertising their

GEORGE MEMSIC

TO HIS FAVOR,
HAS A

1911.

RI0

WIRE.

Angeles, 17.
that fights

in neighbor
120,000, pn the re

afternoon
not
from

Wolgast bed
After light

about the
or

his
friends

Wolgast
said, his

Is llght wa8'

when
ana

what nave

for
to

rhoon the
mother's home. He retired a

arose about
Memsic, weighed in,

intention inference ginned the

thought

but

grounds

132
to 1 offered WiM.

gast's admirers, betting was
light. Barney Oldfleld made

was of a(?aln8t $400
JoneB'charge.

win spend tne ten
JUDGE days Robles hot springs,

NO thorough
the we

f winE

Calif., March 17. A. there March 31.
Shoneh, having set

be- - for fill our
change of

by
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charge,
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It Looks Like Kenyon.
PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Dos la., March II. With
ther counting of the 4 2d ballot this

la the fight for the United
States It was found that

lacked Just nine votes of
Tim trvant irnttltla u,m, n ......... nl.t.itlnn u,. Ar.t.,nrl c.o rti.

that thev

17,

him

the

date

UNITED

servers are predicting his election to- -

morrow

Paper
THERE is no such variety of ex

clusive designs, colorings or low
prices in this city as
shown by us.
If you about to do some new
work or desire to fix up some old,
pay a visit to the largest depart-
ment of its kind in Salem. We
complete "Home

Furniture, Carpets, Drap-

eries, Linoleums, Ranges
and Kitchen Ware.

"THE BEST FOR THE LEAST"

The

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM. OREGOX. FRIDAY, MARCH

WOLGAST

AFTER00.

training

Despite

'One-Rou- Hogan.'

Moines,

afternoon
senatorshlp,

Kenyon

anywhere

are

are
Outfitters."

oipena
Company
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ANOTHER VOICE COMES

HfOfl THE TO.HBS

(CXITED IltSS LEASED WIREj

Detroit, Mich., March 1". Suspend
criticism of the military "maneuvers"
was the advise of William J. Bryan
here today.

"I believe in President Taft's Judg-

ment In the Mexican situation," said
Bryan. "I do not approve of hasty
criticism of the government in this
move, or of the wild speculations of
a sensational press."

COMMISSION

HAD A LARGE

GREEN RIBBON

Governor West issued a notarial
commission today to S. C. Ness, of
Eugene, and when he opens the en
velope containing It and unfolds the
document he will find running across
It from the top where a pretty bow Is
formed to the bright golden seal at
the bottom, a green instead of the
customary red ribbon.

Now, it must not be gathered from
that that the governor was pairtlcu.
larly celebrating St. Patrick's day,
because he was nt, but Ness re-

quested that his commission Issue
that day. He had not requested that
It be decorated with a green ribbon,
but what he did say was that for the
last five years he had' been in the
habit of having his notarial commis
sion renewed on St. . Patrick's dav.
and that he desired it to be done
again this year.. The governor went
him one better, not only renewing
the commission today, but substitut-
ing for the customary red ribbon one
of a deep, rich emerald hue.

THE OWNERS

WILL NOT TAKE

AN APPEAL

That no appeal will be prosecuted
by the property owners from the de-

cision of Judge Galloway In what Is
known as the Court street case Is
now certain, and with the view of
giving the property owners a chance
to bond, the city has agreed to waive
the requirement that they must file
their applications to bond within a
period of 10 days.

This suit was instituted to enjoin
the city from collecting the assess-
ment fox the improvement of the
street, on the ground that the ordi-
nance levying It ( was Illegal. Judge
Galloway held in favor of the city,
and his decision 'seems a plain and
clear enunciation of the law on the
subject, It has been decided to not
take an appeal. tTndcr the law If the
property owners desire to bond they
must make application within 10

days but the city for the benefit of
the property owners has consented
to waive the requirement.

JAPAN WILL

PLEASE TAKE

DUE NOTICE

COL. ROOSEVELT'S MARTIAL
BLOOD AKOl'SED WILL RAISE
AX ARMY OF CAVALRY AXD
RIDE OVER TO JAPAX IF IT
HOESVT BEHAVE.

frSITEP THESIS MUSED WIRE 1

Albuquerque, N. M., March 17. It
was learned here today that before
leaving here Wednesday former Pres-
ident , Roosevelt completed prelimi
nary arrangements for the organiza-
tion ,of an entire, division of

to' fight Japan, should
the occasion arise.

Colonel Roosevelt admitted that
the Japanese menace on the Western
coast of Mexico was of the most ser
ious nature and informed his Rough
Rider friends here that in the event
of war he would ask President Taft's
permission to orgnnlze a division to
be recruited solely In the Southwest.

Various Rough Riders admitted to-

day that they had been offered com-

mands In the event of hostilities.
Colonel Roosevelt came here from

El Paso, where it is said inside In-

formation of Japanese activities In
Mexico startled him into making the
tentative arrangements to go to the
front if the necessity arose.
. H was sold this afternoon that
Colonel Roosevelt had been told the
entire Pacific coast was lined with
Japanese.' The 'only explanation of
the mobilization he could give was
that the state department had been
Informed of an , agreement between
the Mikado And President tla
whereby Japan was to get a coaling
base on the West coast of Mexico as
the price for assistance in suppress-
ing the present rebellion.

A woman would feel sorry for her
husband's business trouble If
were not Innately certain that her
husband had no business to have
trouble.

MOVEMENT

MAY FORCE A

SETTLEMENT;

LIM.AXTOIH Hl'ItRYIN'tt HOME,
AXIJ IT IS HKLIEVFI) CAKHIES
OVERTURE FROM THE REB-

ELS BY WIICH PEACE MAY BE
REACHED.

(UNITED LEASED WIRE.

San Antonio, Tex., March 17.

'High army officials here today see in

the hurried raturn of Mexican Fi-- !

nance Minister Limantjiur to Mexico

City the real answer to the American
mobilization, it Is believed Llman-to- ur

realizes that America seriously
contemplates Intervention, and is
rushing to Mexico City with peace
overtures from the rebels, which he
hopes will clear, the situation.

Preparations were completed to-

day for handling the militia officers
during the "maneuveres." One off-

icer from the militia will be assigned
to each company of the regulars.
They will be amenable to discipline
and will be Instructed In camp pitch-
ing, sanitation, commissary rrob.
lems and In the handling of trorps
In the field.

More than $2,000,000 worth of
supplies are today stored in the army
warehouses here, and the troops are
practically ready for any

JAPAXESE IX CALIFORNIA.

(Continued from page one.)

good, and Japan's continuation of ef
forts to secure a coaling station,
naval base or other concessions in
Lower California are taken to be
what President Taft meant when he
admitted that the United States
troops might invade Mexico, "upon
the first necessary cause for action."

Thus, It is believed here today that
if the present mobilization suffices to
thwart the plans of the Mexican con
spirators, who nave been negotiating
with the Japs, the military and naval
demonstration will end. If the mobil-
ization fails to bring this result, it is
freely predicted that the army will
Invade Mexico, ostensibly for the pro
tection or American interests, but
really to restore order and to estab-- l
lish firmly a government whereby i

American peace and security would
not be menaced by Japanese grants.

The first intimation that an inva-- 1

sion of Mexico is considered neces-
sary, it is thought, will be the mobil-
ization of the state militia.

Officials here today do not conceal
their satisfaction over England's ap-

proval of President Taft's arbitration
proposition. This is taken to indi-

cate the belief that the alliance be-

tween England and Japan would be
Insufficient to prevent British opera-
tion from forcing England to ally
herself with America in any issue be-

tween the United States and Japan.
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in In- - ' Taft
of ' of in the bud.

Misses and

to

Misses and Junior

to

and Junior

to $35.00.

Dresses in
Middle and
models , all

Are You Looki

Best

Orchard Development

Proposition Oregon?

have it.

see us.

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
304 U. S. National Bldg.

SALEM, OREGON

Head Oflice, Minneapolis, Minn.
Branch Offices:

Cresnell, Orog.

charges recently made, Japanese trouble, general impre- -

decided
istration wastiington. Today, tion, President
stead serious trouble

$7.50

Wool

Wash

Peter
sizes.

in

Bank

Contrary

expressing

$1.50

nipped serious
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Watch our Store Tomorrow

A GREAT

Saturday Surprise
Sale

75 doz. Hawaiian Pineapple

Jliicleay and

njmtn.

fear

tins 2

We luive made an exceptionally fine purchase on Pineapple and
lifter this is sold we will not be able to buy any more at this price.

WATCH OUR SntPR ISE SALE TOMORROW

Leave your order for The Royal Itiikery German Pastry; Royal
Bread; Home Made. Coffee Cake; Home Made Prune Cuke; Xnt,
Chocolate, Caramel, White and (Sold Cukes. . .

Pineapple nt 2 urns for 23c is the cheapest Canned Fruit, inn can
liny.

Golden Gate Coffee satisfies the most exacting tastes.

Golden Gate Coffee drinkers drink because it's nlwnys uniform.

Send your Orders to our re. Ton are nlwnys sure of (jiuillty.

Roth Grocery Co.
PHONE 1885-188- 6 410 State Street

MM MM MM

ac- -

T
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I U. G. Shipley Company j
" 257-25-9 North Liberty Street !
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SALEM, OREGON

Selections by McElroy's Orchestra Afternoon
3 to 5; evenings 7 to 9.

Saturday Spring Showing of
Misses, Juniors and Chil-- f
dren's Suits, Coats and Dresses 1
All models-Wors- teds, Organdies, Batiste and 8

IVT 1 S M Elnovelty Materials.
Junior Tailored

Suits$12.50 $35.00.

Dresses,

$25.00.

Misses Coats,

Children's Dresses, Chi-

ldren's

For

We

Call and

The CO.

MMMM

latest

Thompson

the

Children's Coats, Worsteds,
Pongees and Wash Materi-
als, all sizes from 2 years to
14 years,

Infants' Coats, Slips, Capes,
Bootees, Bands, Shirts and
complete line of infants'
wear,

Children's six-mon- ths to three
years caps, dresses, skirts,
Novelty Hats, all at Popular
Prices.

cans fur 23c
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